
f From thr VI*•..#«;„ HtruLf. O M* IO Tltr Cul l tllU S M IN Or AVAK. 
iK-nuleuu*, «‘ti (hr billow. * nliiij, u.4w beam* Aurora'* c-ir l 
Lolly, at ttrr >iiipiiir';i rtiluit, "* iuo.iii a ,4uu ot'-Wai I 
Aivv.ilv are Uir breeze* blowing; 

Swiftly loll ilt«imri> Inin ; S*i vun > air Ini banner* lion mg 
Oi.itidt» gleam her cannon’d »nie»- — 

V 01.1 llo.ns, Which .1 «*rV uuoittw'iiii T I we 
<*l«z».<uru'ill* uiu o'as*a,l- the tie*. wiiri! man, a uskrd *ava l.oui ilir .b re 
iii»l risk'd iiia bark ovinj »att wr mile uUs( to will’ll, i-ehnid tin tight 1.1 <„,1 he fl mg And had* another *i|uib> U.« own bnclvite_ 

w hat age. toll’o beto«tn ! Wi.ai p..*(» ,uug t he Coi'Btle.a glo. ie* „f , >1 
N ,jr*e 1*’ 

V»=‘ was Hie It pic Inlwarn f ami sj.t the nrldi* I roio Hie trail r.ilt ...... crept along me sh .ie I o -i.it in ? Argo, on the buxine uur, 
"*'*’,* blight llictaaiM's (toiiiea weir Seen no mare Bui, »Lal wav that ? Cnl.iii.tiui 1 w,.j, cc in tlioni mini .rial .antis the poets v..»r 

■^il liv'd a cowatet'Jlion — *.»♦;ot, to line (’ l‘h in siaii.il> graceful wonder nf<he «a-.e! OI. ! and ui the llrir, winch Abe tons of the free u!.:ill to handsomely **n oVr ihr ueeps n,e lr!>_ Her h ot rie. an strong -b... lo cUa.te ! fhe shie.d ..fa Irlrnd hud the natiige of a lue 1 VoJ'm 'cJ“V *’"* **»*• wW«h to c-iurteoo.l) throw w ert'.e harsb.-ess o(,ut„.;,h the at.,u,|v„„f male! 
vo*»rl ! o'er tU«? waters, 

”‘7 Oie ilrea’ty salt aea wave, v ituimii » iuiii, and IreeJoui’tf 
VUesenre loVely-th-ae ..'e Wruve- No.de re.vtl! wayward i.laming Sooutd the guileful rides intlnal. VAierkin* breakers loin.U tb>.e foam in-< 
Which rhy aiuntevi hearts appal Or, amid ihe halite’* atdiiglner, '\itlr .oii.c proud »uperiut f..*, .Should rliy heat Inood stain ihe water dud -by highest heads be low— 

* 

«*xlU"i .hip oi the lure! when thou art salliux afar 1.0 lhe raging nl siorms, or the Ibuuders of war ; Ihvdi,) v on .he dee,, either cloudy or clear— V Ire cbildleo of Ireeduni, i/i rra/itu-lr, ft I Vornlly n ils! a...! nriieve you will never force! Ituw you liounr’d huve been hy ipe .x.nia which you iic;.r. 

V 1 1 shore—Iberia's t«tiL i- ncb-cUM l.y undiam^M bj toil, 
1.0 

trh'.imze crew Itr'iiiunnrtai I'llpt bore 
,!tcle """ »<•■' *«'e lath'd ilie blow t.elofe 

re -ie*er pl.im.im fathom'd ocean’, bed. .<o long line meamr’.l, and no smln-. r-Pir..d '. h. ic haver day ..lar rone, on pl„i..,r* bright. M'-;nal mart tb>- harbinger of tight ; 
sum o Aurora *er the ra.t Inane, Or Help J her euMen glitr les in iht mam 

lere, on on mlm-.wii .ex. it faithless tide, ,r«rt t-i follow and no chart u. sui.ie ; 
1,11 ‘‘ O V" "*>' '^rir lopgiug e*es the .bore 

'* VJ,M !, llJ fought, until they sougbi U'- uioie 

\V.‘.‘11 " clwr»*. prai’r prefeirtd, ,nl®’ •*'"'ii aii.l no inw wav heaid : 
*co.i d Hie seama-r at ibo chiel’v coalroV Add .lie t-aie uiamrt trembled from Uir ;.-.te tj.ii!ii. on ihe p..op, toe hero siamlt siihlime ; on. n olttlious as|»ecu of a wondrous clime ; -•tdi nil III.- weed wove ware Mie lltur’d wo„u, rn. lUin.n.t ire I canes hound upon (lie Hoorl ; ii- iim, a.ii -scer.ilingsuns rheir mute lOron, 

i, .M,.rl 1 aoi.mce, auJ a iiii'rler slow — 

iloiils hi;i Imid Course ! In. Danner, broad, unfurls And guide* t„ liiory, Licc.Vrr, and Woilds! 
s-e*-e- kKOLer. 

« ./■ .. tracea rorcnitiiiins of the 
"* are Uufiiy to hear hu .strums breath- 
{rUr Xante of hi* effusions are a m *<** kcsCu hl ft Iirplnlu has ote < %vf 
-r i mi-- 

THB KRVOLUTION IS SJ*UN. A: li*iif tli we \pivv ieceived intelligence of Uu, .non.trtons event tinoi.fl, « channel on 

V url. vhcu rely for coirecl information.— i li.Mif h not St. late by several days as our ac- .Mints via l anaand Au»werp.onr letters are um»e ileMinte and RatiUctory in iheir details ol iat »s and leave us very little reason to doiihl Hi.il I lieIn I I Hint pan.otic (JrutOGA 
Vi umi1 ^r’lr ,l‘: d°,v",al nt' H»e present l> .mnual Dyiusty, anti establish t|10 Gov- ernment of the C*istilulum \» uhout any seri- PUs opposition. [Xurjalk Herald. 
I Xiruel* of Letter* to the Editor of the Herald, duti ti 

Gin it Ail-Ait, January 25. ri c t.uioiis iini,!,,,,, account# we* have Jja.. tor three weeks past of tlie Revolution in 
pain h ive at Iasi been confirmed in several ch *«» * mostiuieiestiu-' nature. I have find a pahnii peruutl of them, as well as 

mVV »nivl,,e Ivtlempto the 
,- i inst from Cadiz and ?.m enabled io state 
,““r u,Kr,P!'»i*,»»li*e circiimstaii- 

’’t™ S'v«» ('•' folms out •lid t-mbai king, without delay, the Gd and 
JiApediiion, an a.my vjl ls.o,):) men was col- 

oVtill! ('■' "nder li,,‘ command I 
o .(P L’ d,: <-"ild" on, Captain General I •f Unit I lovmee, and who was io he Com- I onind. i-"i Chief of the expedition i 
sini.M ,i? U\re?."P in several divi- j 

mV, r '*•: w» composed of hood 
V.V. l /y 4hnrl fj.x ii'x artil.ery, wm stationed at i 4'tus. (about l, miles from C;pliz over the I 
Conor 

UaJer llStJ l,c,'ftU,lal command of the j 
I J*y !* Prcco»pprfc*l understanding, the whole ot th.it division revolted -in the *»d — 

seized and imprisoned the Count, placed it- tell unanimously under the command of Goo. Lutroza ot the artillery, declared for Hie 
oiisIiIiiIkmi t0 which they swoTe fidrlilv, and immediately took up the line of march lor Hie 

ol *-eo*i- wue're all file cloaUliiig, stores 
niniiuioiis. pi .visions, <x.e. for the fraud ex-’ pi-dition were collided io mi immense H- niouiit and on ll.P3d.at If) in the morning • oe advanced bat: 4liu.xe..tere«1 the town of ^ 1,1 • natnlo in the sii,d Island, where ihcv 
jun.nl and arrested the Conde de Cisneros, • apUm General of Hie Royal \ .ivy stationed *“ ,,,e- h'*y of Cadi/, and intended for the 
e .uvo the *• grand expedition.'’ Qiiiro’-a 
pa-.1 . on fur the town ot J»la’’ whir re he 
V,n‘‘ , 

4,11 *•**•«! |Harter«, and issued Ids 
,. —"hmhi in jut r or the 

Minion.,| ,Vi n»> 
" Tin-re, as wi II an m an oilier places Hnongl, winch he had punard. ( .iiMiHaiion” wai proclaimed, nu<l ,n, .tt-e.l I.MM chccn.iliy by In: people.—in .i'.<i place ho possessed Inin-elt of all the 

r g ■. u,;n ft,well as of mi, immense mum of 
r'"') {••'(leciedjoi thu di»lMiiMiiie.,l»of the • XI# (JlUffl)," 

n .v *!'«•‘V*B* Arsenal of Cunuccnt in the 
l.'.o, VVif*"<!Ai 4,1 •'’j*1'1 °r »«<**" 

V A <*f irre.if nitlii.il v strength, 'ftlilch the i rem l. were never »|c to mUc rffoiig h 111 feu years within |iv„ „f 1(._ • aininijaniiy stored with iiiiiHitiom, ol wur provisions, .1, in<, A.r had a large portion ol lie navy stationed there, the command of w nch vronM make hint complete muster of the bay of (.-nil/—I]#; made (lie nn cfjgrv ar- r.«i,4e,ueni* to lake it-Gcneml Valdes «f (*- 
'/ suspecting the 'lesion.mill a battalion of lmeu uciofts 1,1 »f *»ay to delend (hat impor- ! P0,fit. hut to Ini, great mollification, on |h» ir arrival, they joined Hie •• Constitutional y\imv, mid at 2 o cl of k the next morning ntaf crrai Naval depot wan taken possesion by tm-Mval (Vifi-oga.aM the Naval olhc, rs 

etarieued there tirade piiisom r*, am) the San 
Jiiiiuii, slop of the line, anil ail other vcftsels. f-aptwi«<l • 

Stni f: tlteii, Qnirova Ini* been employed maktiiji the most of Ins mh ccss—i* capable of 
r'hMltiliK fen limes Inn I'mco—in a,line,I by hm 
vf-ny Ii,i4 plenty ol money, provisions, and 
eLciesol all kin,la. ami sends out bis piocla* nTnliona li#v|nnff Ins countrymen to ihrow off 
*,m yoke ol niihjecttoo and join him. ** f>,lf laftl uilvtces iiflorlfi lift, that the ol bet 
divis,o|i» ot (lie mi my bad joined Jinn, as also 
sieve,at patties from the emu,try, and that his • one amounted to twenty-one thousand elite live men. 

Wiffi all this force and Ilia naval means, htfote ol1 M o'clock, lie was to attack >n« City of Cadi/, and Irltvti Irom thence and 
rio.n I «lw assert it could not re«i*t lum—but 
i'll ̂ krfimffy fiii/ifab, liiftl the movement was 
a mere ,enter ol form tbs! a perfect nudiir* 
••tundiii/prwailed between <btir«^a and the 
'uiiionrics there, a "I Unit Ibd gates would 
•'■open on Ins appioach, and in the roursc. ot 
>,<s lay, v.'i xpecl t J hear ,1 was so ! 

I he Cirri ior i, ho extensive l-n pftraliou 
on the land orf-', ttiai Commands tliC itthomt 

ninectM-it t'rdi/ with i«ia, and about two 
MifH r. ■> c tij, i,ie;, L pi ot':u fttron^iy gat 

risoned by gen. \ aldetof Cadi*, but our ac- 
count* asset t that the men were deserting to 
< juiruga, leaving their caution spiked ( These 
ale limits of what j utt have more in detail b> 
another oppoi tuuily, but w ill be interesting it 
they arrive tirst. 

The plot is avowed to be embraced 
throughout the kingdom and aliesdy repot Is 
gather upon ns Itoi.t Oullicia aud other t'ro- 
viuces. 

j Tilings ucvor looked so auspicious for 
success to the Spaniards- at all events even 

; uow, (he. second grand eu/nd/tiim is gone to 
■ I lie ..*» 
| ‘‘Letters from Madrid, say, the Ling and 
| cotilicit aie in the greatest consternation at 
! tin* news, anil know not what to do. Their* 
j will be no surprise to learn that the king has 
| tied, and let) the people to their will” 

'■ By tliis oppoi tuuily 1 have already advis- 
j vd you ol ojjit'ul statements to the 17tU, and 
I ot comiifHt rumour to the l!5td.—It will be well 
j to thaw the distinction, and maintain it, 
j that no pUs may be made about exaggerate 
■ •* I statements, let things turn out as they mat. 
i I he account to the ITili is entitled to toipli- 
j fit laith, and th-l to the 2<>lli, which t am 

j now about to reciie, as much so. 

!' No attack ot demonstration of ary Lind 
was itii.de ii|iou Cadi/ up in the gbti,—»,or was 
it believvtl there would he by (juunga’s uiiny, 

] But an iuci **nt occurred on ilie 21th, that 
| pioves lb* < rnestucss with which lhe\ have 
j embraced the cause and tile haaaid with 
j which they ate willing to del* ml it. Two 
i squadrons ot the Ring's cavalry came ttoin 
\ei es to i’oi t M. Mary ’s and tool* (town the 
Constitution Stone that had been raised l*% 
Wuitoga s a tat v on n« passage thtnngh that 
placo ;—on receiving the accmini at Lia, ne 
despatched t w o battalions ol intantry to .St. 
Mary’s where the cavalry weic overu.keii, 
a vLiiinish ensued, the cuvaliy sue touted, 
nnd retreated to Vns-the stone was re- 

• placed and the iii.’autiy returned iu good ur- 
dor to lsla. 

j In the city of Cadi/ the. same night an 

j abortive and hudixli attempt vvjs made by the 
J officer of Bn* dav. Colonel Sutitiogo Uotablj, 

to establish the Constilntion. tie took with 
him two companies of a reghnent stationed 
there,and ordered the Drum Mujoi to proceed 
through the streets, and beat up tin.* Cons 
stitntion,” accompanied hy a considerable 
mnh. The drummer refused, win n the C*>» 
lonel punished him on tin; spot with his cane. 
The drummer not liking ibis umbo, ran to 
the land gate where, the umiii guaui we* 
stationed and gave tuo alarm, hut the guard 
kept its post.The Colonel proceeded to 
the theatre ami disarmed the soldiers station- 
ed their, ami thence to the main-guard, shout- 
ing “\iva le Constitution,’'which \.„« vuct% 
lerated by the soldieis ami the mob ot his par- 
ty. He loudly expected hen* the guard would 
loin him. Inn in this In was deceived, lor on 
hn« approach be was tiled upon, and ..bout 
iw eijtv of the soldiers and ilixeus ol his par* 
ly killed and wounded, Colonel itotaldi find- 
mg hi« calculations tieac.ieioils and likely to 
overt each him, now hastened to the Seagate 
to make his escape, and by au artifice eluded 
the guard thru- and did so.— He told the sen- 
tries lie w a- on his way to the Captain ot I in; 
Muiiiicin the Bay, to request bis assistance 
to.supjiress the mob He was sullered to pass, took tiro Captain (leticial's bulge, and went to 
Isl-j to (juiiogu's ni-niv. Whether he look l.i» 
purt\ ol soldiers wi'h him, 01 got otf alone, no 
ac count state*. (liws ended a pigmv attempt 
on Cadiz to restore the Constitution—'The sol- 
diers oi thu King then paraded llie stre ets, 
shouting \ iva el Key,” “since uiicn ailliu 
h» eo quiet.” 

* «c latest date states that Cadiz had just received u garrison of about 3Ul>0 regular 
troops, s aid to be in favor of the Kiug—if so, 
liic c.tv was safe ; that the Corladura wliielt 
eoiiiMiaud* on Ibe land side was well giiii i- 
soned, and if a* strung in thc ii loyalty and ti 
delily a* in uutpbeis, that too tvit.c safe. So 
Unti'li lor o/ficiul accountsand that 1 know to 
lie true, and being the only events of the (ev- 
olution in that quarter from the ITtli.iny last 
dates, up to the gbth, which were l.ituwn in Cu- 
dir, so not Mtlijecl to lliu relations ol common 
t iiiiion and conniei rep.orts. 

Ntuncioils letters speculate upon these 
events and appear pieity general and imam 
mous in their conclusions. The failure of the 
attempt of Kotaldj is not vluwed as an iudica-* 
lion oi the settled and unquatiiieu leebtig of 
Cadiz—no punishment appears lo have been 
inflicted upon tint soldiers or citizens 
who joined in flie enterprise, even after 3000 
ot the king's troops Commanded the city. In 
deed there appeals lo be much secret reliance j 
upon the influence of these troops on a prop- 
er occasion, which it is hinted has not yet ar- 
rived. But these aie thoughts ami calcula- 
tions always incident ton stale of involution, arid the apprehension i* ot no avail, ii the iv- 
aliiv i* to come. A little time will prove it.— 
Ot Qnimgn nothing authentic is given, hut that 
he appears confident in Ins strength and ie- : 
sources, and is not know n to he in w .lit of any thing, it is believed ho is lepo-ing in biz *»•- 
euiity until accounts are received from other 
quarters confidently calculated tipoti to em- 
brace his cause,“with a step as Meadv as lime, and an appetite us keen as deathEvery 
day uteli tidings aie looked tor. Jf that hap- 
jicii.* in the pm cipal province, and cities, the 
cause of the Constitution” ts perhaps won 
without difficulty—II not, he sustains the shock upon his own shotildeis, unit h« and 
his little baud must deiviid themselves to the 
last extremity, or yield an inglorious sac- 
* dice to tin- iiuied and gluttonous v* ugeauct* 
ot the man milliner,” the priests, and the iu. 
quisition,’’ 

INTLRESl I NO FROM STAIN. 
Pricutd Correspondence.— Communicated /or the 

A at omul Inti lligenu r. 
I lie following letter is Imm an American 

gentleman, ol great respectability, to bis li lend 
iu tliis city : 

(Jil/rultur, with I'rh. IMM. 
Long before this reariies you, you witl liavu 

beard ol a revolt iu Spain among the troops destined im .South A iim-1 tea. Since its com- 
uteuccini nt .it the Isla near Cadiz,llieie have 
■ men *n innny talse |i-|joii«h.i lb iih pinRIess, 
Ace. tbnl really littlu can be relied on, save 

J what ran he vrwi. At Cadi/, they know noth- 
unr ol Uie actual slate of a flair a outside, and 
wh.«t they hear romo* through such dun hi I ii J 
channel- dial no lailh can l»e {riven. A man hy the name ot hlNirotcu is at tlie head of it luu* 
tar, ami his w hole force at the Ida, by report v.nie» from C to 10 000 men. 'I’tieie were hope* vntertained that,after it once hinke out, tliei e 
would lie concspomHllg exertions made ill <>- 
I*»«’•■ purl* of hpaiu, that woiihl imd iiuinedi- 
uli ly to eilecl the object ol die enterprise ; tint thus tar we have Do tlccoitul* of any other 
disfiit hunce of a seiinu* nature. Tliia, howe- 
ver may he aceonuted for ; the {.’overruns lit, not brim; whip to bring a sufficient force to 
< t ii>h (juiroge, tor they stand hi need ot all 
the loyal lumps stationed ill valioiis towns, lo 
put down any attempt that might he made 
there. 

Ondiefid insr. a party ol Nevniulionists 
from the lsia, of about 2)U0 men, inarched in 
and took pn*«e*«u>n ot Alae/uas opposite Gibraltar. They immediately opened its port to the introduction ol every dung under mod- 
erate duties— provision* dee. ] hi* lasted 

I however, hilt lor a lew hours, a* n small na- 
val loiee Mum Cadi/, arrived, and rut oil all 

I roinninnirafion.'I’he Kevoinlioiiisls viHiu 
toiuuiat-dcd hy one Kiero.a smart,active tel. 
low. lie remained at Alpe/ira* a tew day*, and offered several oppoiluiutie* to O’lfou- 
nel, do* cotiimaMiiant ot the lioyalist*, then at 
Ml. Uoi|He, to attack hint, hut lo no effect, lie 
ttipn moved eft toward the Isla again. O Don- nel look up hi* position *t Mediua *idona. On the 14ill insl, Htego K-tniiied, and took pos- session of fit. Houne (0 miles fmui Gibraltar) with hi* party, In tlie afternoon they march* «<! a hotly of about auo down to the lines (| mile distant,) where were about 160 Koyalist*. Ki/u-o’* partv stopped about »<M) yard* distant’ and *eor hi a fag to the line*. The liotni 
troop* were then drawn up ; but whether to 
figlit or run away, v„ no nr! After an hour’* 
( onlerence the iievoliilioniMs letnrned to.M, Itoifue, and die next morning, l.jlh lusj, thev* marched ot) toward* Malaga. 'J he conduct 
of the rtcvoliilioui*ts, (or Naiionnlista, as thev 
are culled j ton* tar Im* Ireeri maikeil with mildaeva and forbearance toward* pi ivaie pro- 
pel f v and individual*. 'liere i» a icpoiI m 
town Ihi* morinng, which state* that Oj)on> 
"ei fame up with Ktego, near Mur villa and 
hr* given hadlo. the ir nil ol which w„» a |„- taf defeat nl the K voiwtiouist*. Ti.u ,u imti is *ant in have been fought yesiiidux. I hi* i» 
(1 iD'rtfill il line, hs piohaide ll.e whole lui- dr.i taking w ili, tarn out a heiratItua.* fur, ia 

t'n*. prraet*'. state, at a little sacretH will be 
attended with the most favorable consequen- 
ces, umpiring confidence, which is all liny 
waut, 60, on the other hand,will a failure 

I l>« attended with a fatal result to the enter 
prize. 

It Itiegocouti! have readied Malaga, which 
is 6*111 probable. Ilia! city would immediate iy tall in w ith his views, ami frwin tlicucr a j uuc* 
ticu would he made with ( alatonia, winch, 
yon know, is always in u ripe ttn’r tor a row 
in favor of liberal principles. I will leave this 
unlinisiictl till the ia.sl iniinite bcloie ilia sail- 
ing ot the Hope,and give v u all we know 
iiere. There was a sortie made hy tee troops 
ut Cadiz upon ttteic.i.ni the Isla, a low days 
ago,which was attended with cor >ideiable 
loss ou the pan <d the Itovniis'i. with deser- 
liuiih, Arc. but we don’t know all itie par licit" 
tais yet,or the truth ol the whole. 

Vi iiav a pity it Is that our government was 
not at wai with Spain now. Cniiiutodorii 
Stewart, who is now line, in tile Flank lin 
could alone give liucdoui to this country, ami 
destroy the prt-ot'cl system entirely. One word 
troui hun, in liiciduipe ol otiensive itieustnes, 
agai.- -I the is.nn: unit !:is cabinet, wonul ho c- 
noug li," Ai«iblc tu scael hey *1 .*n-» a con rt* Would 
ho the gene in 11 eel tig w inch y ou now mils In at 
expressed by the Spaiii.wd, when lie know- 
win ie tie is \ ou would have been amused iu 
have been at Algecuas and Si. Stoque, when 
Kn-go was there, ’jl;e tnnncein of uie people 
v.tie so unlike every thing 1 ban seen beluie 
called Spanish,” linit i soaieeiv could rec- 
oncile il to myself that t was in Sp.uu am. mg 
llieiu. 1 he kt \ .ilutiou;:i y imops, too, weie;.>u well led and toimd in every respect, and tin 
otiicei* so genteel in tliair appeaiance ami 
main. CIS, that, but lor li.eii il. li -1 ichioS, I 
stimild have lat.en lliem Ini Kitglish Hoops. 

i In- king has oner* d lh< ns ud a lull parum* il they wilt etui il in their dins under Inn. 
again—-Mud not » >iian, thus lar lias accepted; 
and tiiis looks favorable. 

•*.n s Wi *ii g the above, l\n goveriinicut 
v ■ He:s h. v** nriivcd ftoni Malaga, with a 
uituii.er oi itie public diameter* oil board, 
basing made their escape last ujgbl limit titai 
ciiyjti.st a- Klevo made Ids entry thne. The 
tepotisi have given above an: false—Klegu. 
rear guard bad a little skirmish v. ith O'Hou- 
net’s parly near Kkliponii, «*isd were success'* 
lul. Tb« UevoHitiouisis tuv> little or no op- 
position iu lakiag Malaga, i lie Uuvrruor of 
that lace me I ibem v.iiii a pa»ly ol troops a 
It11le tit!.* sine, but lhe\ wiitiil not si.iud m 
miMiieiit. ihey all ke«l — and Malaja received 
KiCgo with opcu ariiit. This is u saleable ae- 
quisii.uu to tiirin. and there no*- ippeats out 
one ujiiuion as to the tiunl result ol Uii» ctr- 
lerprize 

J lie Con.ilitution will be established, aud 
though its pi mciplrs admit the existence ol a 
king, slid, kticii i» the teeliug a um.d Fnrdi- 
iia d, that hu will not be Ide one si lotted.... 
I keif win yi I no doubt, lie a long eouiesi, bu- 
loie lluugs are reduced tu quietness in Spam; ami many a p**oi iciluw will loci the length of 
the cuchillo.” 

V ou know enough ol Spaniards, to lender it 
unueccskary tor m* to explain further.” 

rr-i.... *.. .ii... i. •• 
... v *• »*-*•*• viuiii, uu/.ti 

A regiment arrived here I Him Sail Luc«*» ami 
Other towns, and l.vstationed m tlie Cnila I>:i- 
ta where every tiling is mu good aiHU. 0| t|e» 
lence. I cmibut discover the least deviie pub- !ici> union* the luliutniautn ot Cadiz,ot a spi- rit ol evolution ; in tact, they appear perfect- 
ly indifferent us to their tut tin. dimuty. ; 
Imve this morning spoken wiihau Hn^lun •>, n- 
thnmui of distinction, ui.it on whoso n\rd terry Jailh iHuij he fditeed—lit inlollued inv, lk.it lie 
saw the whole of the revolted inny while it 
pastil through Port St. Mm >*«; its appearance 
was tiue, .".ml tiie strictest o*dcr and decorum 
vias ohseivvu—it rmnivted ot intuntiv and 
noise, or ruthei dying uriiklei y .and amounted j to cwm men stronglotlier.sMay mote—the whole I 
under the command ol a Columd Quiroga,” who .Style* liimseli, m his piocluamtioii, at his 
Head tjuai ii r» ut the Isla.” Gtueral in Chief 
tl the Constitutional Anny.” 

E \ i E"»T Of SPAIN. 
Boston, Maich -’a....The bug Corporal 1 MIU, Cftpl. 1-Iai ,j, ai rived at Giouceslei on 

.Sunday last, in 3., days 1'roiU Malaga and Gib- 
raltar. '1 he loituwiug is an extract ot a let- 
ter from the correspondent of Merchants’ 
il.dl. dated Gloucester, Maich 37. 

*• fioin Cupi. Davis welcaiu, that tlie 1C- 
volution in epam had nut extended to the i>. 
Icrioi Piovluces, I#411 It was limiignt (hat ll 
had arrived „t sum a crisis that uotuing short 
of a complete involution was at iiaiid Toe 
CntistitNtiouaiivts until, force, ueui Cadiz to 
the amount ol &> 00f men uu enpa-ienu-nt hud 
taken /dace in the vicinity, in icltu the ttoyul I reaps were defeated w.th uir of to.nl 
in**-". Algnirua had already fa int into Unhands 
uj the L'oiislit’.cionalut* aud a division of 3000 
men were within Hirer ie.iguis u; .Ualiicu! and 
had sent to the (ioviraoi older tut; him to 
picpaie tutiouti tor the Hoops, and to keep 
oidyr in the city. Tln-re -ere Too Itovai 
'l iuops in Malaga, w ho would jom Hit delive- 
rers ol their country us so*.u a* practical,m._ In lul l one general seiiltn.eiil seem* (1 lo per- vade nil rank ol people ot hpaiu—* deter 
iiiiualioii to thiow oil the chains which had so 
I0113 Cllnlaved I hem.” 

from the Salem (iazeltc Office, 
1 he loll*.wn.g into*illation via.* conumuiica-. 

led by Capt Davis, 
I he Patriots had not possession of Cadiz, Inn w« rc making preparations to go against 

the Coi teuma, and probably would have pos- session of 11 mu veiy shot I tune. The Con- 
Mi: ntinnul A1 my was emu posed of fine troops weil officered well-fed. cloihvd, ; aid, \c 
lliey are under very stiici discipline, ami he- 
Ituve with the greatest propriety. n..J it ap- 
peal then only object is to eslaolndi lie Cor- 
Ics At Algezit ..v and St. Itoipii- iheie wav 
1.0 opposition, and they will meet vtiili none 
.11 Malaga—it appears to he weil nnderstoo.l 
belwerii hem. aud it is generally behoved they will gam ti.eir point. 

All enga-ement hud taken place near the 
[sia, in which the Uovnlists Jo.vt iuoo limn ? 4 
MiiU D* survivors (JOUOj ihiuitiluitHv j.>ui<*il »lie KevolHtiom.HU. (Till* was not tliV divu- ion Iroui Seville.) Government properiy wherever taken, was np|>livt to the uve o» tlm 
army, anti when that was deficient conirihu lions were levied upon the wealthiest nilrahi- 
l.tnu. 

I'mvate property was respected ever* 
where,aud the itum violation o! it nttnisbcu 
willi death. 

■CtlNFr'viliJN 01 HIE MAIL noHBt lLS. 
I In; ml lowing !t„fiiieut, .in Macing the full coafej 

‘b« Mail rnlibcis recently apprehended at ii.il 
linmrc, lias Uit.i obligingly handed to us f .r imlsliia 

iA'at Ut 
I In* cxaitnnsiiofi and coiiffsrlon of Fcirgnne Hut 

Itai, taken ntfuieuic, Ibeodviuk tliam], Juitgu of Uic 
IHsiilet Court, hi suii Ur tbe Maryland H,sulci, Hi!s ■ttoli ri.i) «i March in the year eighti-eii iiumfrttt ami 
twtnty after insug can In.in'll ihui n,s hnowlcdgmenu 

nil iniiic»u.*H» in mi l,c fit* unit .oluu arj, ivnboiil tillirr hope »t (ear, saltli, ilial lie is in bit rain i-at lie n tssii.i1 nl t tc (aware, amt * as raised hi Mary land Ibai lie as l>rrn in rrlnfme employed ;-,s a stage dn’ 
ver between York ami Uailnm.ir, until a ugiisl last, and 
in Hie same -iiii.myiii. m elsm b retitfoie um i,me Ilial ill or ( it llss* lliniitli nf IHcrmlirr la.l.hs w„l In l*biludclp.,i* ; Ilial in- uinl iheie to be irsloicrf to Ins liralili, ami In,in ilirure returned in Mallntiurr ami Ibeucu in iiictiliivlld ulnnit Hit- I,'III nf llriviiil.rr last ; ilicuce to tle irpmu. lin-uce to V irf.,ls ll ic- 
tn I’rleisburg, ilie.n i„ Hit- Sn.Hi, to \|f. (,’b.iioit’s an owner of ridges l-„ me purpose »f obtaining employ 
nirnt; thence I., Petersburg, tbenre to New Y..rk, In tbe schooner I’lnrrfls ; wbrre lie met wt||| Morns jg Hull, alias Nor mu, amt i-m ame there Hist acnuair.i d with bun ; lie was mnuriincd by tin- name of (lull 
sail represented lilmsrlf as a Druggi-i, v. |,„ «if|,ei| 
Come on to tbe Southward to seek emplo)inrji slim be saw a llat broad piece nf lead In bit p..*krt they 
■ loll and Hutton, left I’bil.idelpbia together, In Hie 
•team boat, for Wilmington, and arrived thrt«*'togeiii rr, (bruce lo Newport ; tshrre hr, Hntinn, left an order 1 
for bis trunk logo m New Cattle, there l„ ne left HI fnuber order, and Ir an Newport lhr>,||ull and Hntinn, walked dov%n m lialllnmre and from 
sent for tbe trunk b> Hie steam boat, «||ir-n rv,.j litf.'i 
Hi-nardtngiy. vv ben ibe) left New y ork, ll.iimn I 
iMiieil Hull in pul bis clothes mio bis Hunk, ami when (belmuk arrises! in Bahitiiorc, Its found that llnll bail 
a ley, wlrlcb loied bit. Hnllnu’s trunk lock ;»n u.e road from New York, Hull proposed lo Hntmn lo amp and rontbe mail, wherever ii might be m.»i' roueettl 
enl; ihai be bad arms and ammunition, and ib.mgiii it could be dune with nt any danger ; bot at H« nme 
n" Flwiior atmugcriital we.s duesied or made, and li was occasionally talked nf nnlil they arrived at Halil 
more. Ilnsdni folimcbl they aniveil m llahimor cod C'lnmeneiil l.cidn.g at Mr. Keek’s, when ibe follow mg plan was .i.g.-ud : it was agreed mat »- lloiinii was known, he should wear a mask, tna le of an Old soft Iraibrr r..p no tuber person lo he c.oieinrd nr .nt into ibe trcrei ; and iiotntng further should br done II,an la rot. Hie mail of lb* muney found Ibcirin II,at Hull shnoi.1 also wear a musk, wlmh was also made nl an old cap, one side n» which uai hairy ib.it • be) had a corntnnu *< r. w bairel pocket pistol, w 
the gnalil Inoke n|f from Isenind IberOck, Hull bad a 1 
tiMbi *i«r«, Iks blade vf w^, cb wassbuu, Ibrceo,* foe, I 

Uirfcn Wing, commonly called iSpanish knife : Wattoii 
bad a coitnuau i»i> blurted pen knife; they bad each a 
stout walking 'ink ; bin ibey bad iiootber arms 01 au> 
description thus equipped. Hull and Hnitot. left Ibe 
city uf bailliuuro early m lb atteruj. u. on the Sa. 
turd*) liter they arrived m ILiscity.on the Philadelphia 
road, with an intention to it p ami r*di th mail: and 
for that purpose placed themselves in the til»t wood 
beyond tin- new budge on the lug falls of Hun wrier, 
sod alien the mail watgon passed, there being a pas 
seogei in it with the driver, tnohiog »a» atlempteil ; 

I tbvy iii.H.rdiately trturued, and reached Haltfinute a 
lulls ulei day light 

Un Finlay last, after supper, about g o’clock, the», 
; Hull and liuilnn. again left Baltimore. and w, ut out as 

lit lore <01 the IHiiUdrlpbia road, with the design to 
P:ecl, Slop and toll the mail; anil were in all respects equipped and aimed as on the dirt going out, and 
“bout eight or nisr miles from ibe clly. wn this Mdeof 
Buck’s ivern, ibev took their stand in the woods: 
HiUtuit line*- tun the branch of ibe road :w.> nr three 
hushes, where they awaited the at rival of the mail; limy neither of them weie dressed as they are now, or 
when they left KaUiumrc, from the shirt nut ; ibeir 
clothes having be«n changed some d'staiite from town, eheie they were left oil llie rtnt inuly ; when the mail 
ungeuii came up, ibe driver law ihein liy the mom 
light, and said " whai dors this irvau 1’’ Hinton <d ** b I* Uni you we wish to bull ; we onlv want llie 
contruls of ibe mail Hull having seir-d Hie burse 
!,.v 'be bridle, Hutton said to the Ki iver. lollow that 
man ’* He accordingly drove out into tin woods and 
got ill tiiv box Hutton t »ok one ol ill-Ivins mill lb d lilt driver bv •nnaiuito ;• sa dmg. and Hall t.rd inn 
b> the otlur arm to another sapling, dm.it ten f«. | iro«a the other ; Hull ami Hutu u tlou took out the 
mail bags, to. i.o; first given Unit the pi*lnl ; they lorn > 1 'lird rhe mad begs and took all ike mou v 'key 
■ util 1 nnd, ail of which hav situe been found ou Hull, and iti their limit, at rveck’r.aud some of it uo tlnttou 

while they Were piliogiiiL’ the mail by iiiooit.ligbl 
'"v) bad no dre light. Iluttou told 11*.II that h had 

cilrr pfibamess the horses to be ready for a retreat in 
Case of .Malatin after they had finished the code-tiou of Il.e money, Hullo.i requeued Midi to untie llte dii. 
'ei Hull replied that lie would Know them; Million said lb v weir sollltut.ily disunited and he could not ki w mini ; Hi,It went to and came hack uom tlie 
dlivei and repealed llie same thing I'uttim a.'siu iiugliM h* mlgii. he untied Hull returned to the -In- 
Ver, M.ilwhei Hutton was about nilV varus d he lie.rd the pistol k oil, and ituinediately Hull 11turned and raid ike liivn bed hi, bed him w ore he was nutt ing b'm, aud he (Hull he.l >boi him, (the driver.) Hull again irt timer, to llte driver, on I tut.mi’s asking if he 
was dead, io sCe if he was ar iiiallv dead, mul soon joined hint again saying that hi: pulse heat regularly, amt that lie hot lli.n dead. Htntcii told Hull it* 
was a •■a’' tiling, it ought not io have hei u done, nnd that that of itrelf w.mtd cenailily lead to ihnr deter: 
lion. Iliil! said II was belter to than othrrtV’se, as he would have been sure to liaverecoguiguil Hi mi l.y ibeir 
•'4v*r 'f mulling vise; thev then mounted the horses 
and rode of.’ towards Mjtlninore along the main raad 
and left the noises in the woods this side the Hewing 
run ; them e thev walked into llie cits, and breakfasted 
together at Kri h’s, whrie thev remained limit Saturday evening, w hen they went nut together and were atipre 

I Leudi r! m i*a v rir el. 
t hey I 'Aed over the money in the afternoon, at 

Ke. k’-., ti.H rod not count ii «i make division or make 
arty euirv in any pocket hook or an» oilier me nuriu 
dn.n.nl it..- aoiount. but guessed ilie.te nnghi b» about 
twenty.live hundred Io Hirer thousand d .liars ; after 

| toe>'. Ituttoii and Hull. diaiipntuieO near Herring' Kuu. iha; changed tbeir clmbet in which thev cinruntueii 
•ucrotheijr, brought them to town nltiithrm, and 

, threw- them all into Jones’ Falls llu’iou threw bis clothes into the Falls at a street terminating on the fall.- from old town, briween M..Aet and tia* street 
j \ with u lie*! lt» ihnn In what part of 

^4 nuuiMi ti Ha Mm 

1M KECJIMMi MUTTON. 1 do bert by certify, that (Me foren.img esytmiuaiioii anil eunfctsinii »at \iuil«n entirely by me. and ib«« after lli* aguic uat carefully read over by uie. (<• ibe said I cietsmie !lunon, hr asttiKed ibeirto, its brine 
inire. lilroneliniit. and fre»lv and voluntarily signed ih» >aim u lib bit own proper b <uil In my pretence. «:iirii under inv band and w»l ib i«rctilynin‘b day of Murcb, cigbtetn bundled and twenty. 

THr.ODEKlOK BLAND, Judge tf thr Di#tiiet Court in and 
_ 

for ihe Ditlrici of Marvlaod. 
cn"f«,'h‘" "f Morris Xor ton Bartholomew 

Hull is also published >n the Washington City tin. 
settr ft It in most particulars the.same us Hutton's 
0 crept in thr. tfer< t no features that might have 'ten 
suspected —rit that it teas Hatton u hi* proposed to 
Hull, ■ to slop and rot, the mail"—and thu' after 
then had done pillaging the mall, Hutton t. Id Hull, ir a law voice." note you must go up and shoot him/' 
Hull, said," no. he don't kisou us u e ‘nut better let him go, if see do it we shall surely hfhung." Hutton 
replied if must Or untie, he knows :ne, uou must shoot him or shoot me" Hull beg g,d f Hatton t 
let the man gn but he said not., and insist,./ on hi" 
being shot. Hull then went up to the drive• uu sho* him ! fit jumped up, hallooed, a .d the 1 
jell and groaned. Hull toUt Hutton to go up asasn and feel his pulse, which he did, and found him s tin alive. Hutton then went up to hnn and sta'dttd him 
twice with his kiiije and bit led him. 

We TCI concerned to mite that, l»v informa- tion received in lliis city in May, in a letter ! 
trout St. Louis, Henry C.vKitoi L, Ksq. (son 
01 M jor \ It a ties Carroll, lotnieriy a resident 
ol litis cil\j Mas shot, ir. an affray, Miili pistols, at l iitnklin, Missouri Territory, wiih Mai. 
KiiiiAKb (Iem'k y, a citizen of that place.— i iie deceased, it the time of tide iinforliniate 
circumstance, was acting a» a.eni lor Ins fa- 
ther. Kegisler ot ihc U, S. LanJ Office, at 
Fi.tnkiin. A targe circle u his filends in title 
City will sincerely dtqdnra this event. 

f Washington City Caz. 

HA rs. 
New haven, March y.— A man having finished threshing a mow of rre on the 

2d inst. in the liarn of Mr. Orange Mer- 
rill, of New Milford, observed there vvere 
niaiiy rain among some loose straw at 
the bottom of tlie hay, and having oh 
faiued some assistance, in ahonl l wo 
hour* destroyed true hundred and ninvhj- 
two of llicsc troublesome animals. 

E. R\KEIt_i)t’Ansr, 
|> ESP Bur I i.'tiLY knforiuttbat*, it may ton. i C errn, dial he dl.tll LEAVE lOWN by tbe urn of 
Ma>. a»if ctiiiuiuie drum* lilt gitaletl oari of U»f sniimirr. 

1 < > it .saLK, 
Thr f dluteinw Ural Ramie, in Richmond. 
^!hN hS 1.0 I S in Adauu'j N klley, dtaliiiKuiihed on a 
KJ inarir oy Hiuioid Yeuitg, l/ib June, I815,a* ! 
•>•’9 1, /, i, 1, 5, It! ftnti |/. 

LOi fronting forty four feel on O mrcji, and 
running uack l*2tf fed lo frock lift'd a?id atfjotuini'die lm oi Hubert Gambit, R«*|. 
having a front of'Ju feet on the Cross street opposite • o the Jleil lavcm, ,u|d ill depth whom |no feel— hounded on ibe norih hy (lie property of Mes .. I'ills 
Ar All.in. 

For terms, apply to Messrs. Cainhrrltnc fti'rarsou New Volk, or *• JOHN U. SMITH, Richmond. J»» f»._7» .tr 
V] Ul'ic’tt Is here! y pi veil to .lie il.l.tors ~777ri7T 
• s orsof Heron Sinuni v o.ami C. J. Mveinmdo,'hat 
■y virtue *.f deeds of trust anti I ire,s of attorney i'rev.irable, executed hy them respectively, we shall 

proceed, either In pertun or pjr attorney, to wind up ! 
• he aliens of the said two concerns, »iiliout d« lay. 

'•A 1 RICK f/Ht.uON, Jan.l. 7l..tf lot’s r; .0 4111 
Pt'Ul.H. .-lAi.r, 

ffh virtue of a deed of trim, xecul tube Imori 
»' lots liy Will.uni J. II .Icon,he,,mi V v-i ,i„ ; 

'J1 h'hei 1HIS, and duly recorded in the •' inty courl 
<>/ f*owh.;ian. fm purposes t.ierem m i. roned, wiii ne ! 
S' II n lie iMu'liesi bidder, at ptihli -„..i .i,, ;or -s 
iMr Ar/f S/rdrly the >W u Huy ■. f AI ay n < >(% ai ruWjiiUrf*' C' III’ House, .he TRAC OF L A NO com ic,, 
s il utert, c u ainiue 211 acres, more m y l» II. suits vf l.ylr’s road in Towl-aipi. I... 
the lauds of II ,lull c. Macon, (inadiali ., -i 
H- V. isli and oihrrs ; or so much of the s.m.i l4 
may e necessary to satinfr the sum „f mor.-» ,.,rni 
01,01 Sir ’he raid tom deed, wilt, the on 
and expellees which may acme ; >Ci n ■ 

vested in the iulucrihei 3 n ill he enno red to 'Or ,,nr Ci’ilSC I ID" AltO p R 4 l'i, |• , 
Wll LI M 5. ItANC('.! I »'ces, 

Murck 31. 

Valuable l‘><>/>. if,/ f„, S ,/",■/ 
I > V Virtue of I, lire d -set uierl hj John II ,i, „r used IJ iir.d ’inI.,i Hill, late rpcri hauis and panne's mid’ 

lug tiiidei ir.e rru it J nn \ Haylo, Hill, |„ the lHih lav of July, Ini ., mi d il-.le i,,r.j ,,, C,er«'r O’hce of hunt Wnliam county ,n f„i iHr • 
puroose of unking an i"|oai division > oropeuv I belonging to the 1,1c p .llneirhlp, liet ar it ibesortivo t. |>'ituer anil lh« Kpirsentallcr rtf the d eased partner 1 
•re will Mil „„ thp pretiri-es io trie IrglieM bidder •',* ! the tihftajt of Mai, rr.it. If fair, II nut, on ihe nest l.nr uay, on a crertn o, » at« p least, (hat well i known Mo NOT Atll'HIMf Mill. M„-| ONK IIMN. I'ltF.It ss.i, FIFTY ACHRS OF LaVD thereto art Joining, situate on Herr .g Creek, abuui .a,, „.iles ! 
Uom 4ynit's Warehouse in King Witlianicount). mis 1 

pmperly «•;-» rlftlr) ..-,d ,s worihy the attention <►( uitllers *t»,l me'clmn's. Herring rreek ! 
j* coiisplered iriie of (he most cnnstanl stream in the low, eonmrv. The mill situated in healthy conn > 

liy which arfords an him,lain so,roly m wheat. I lie null house is spaclocs, ami curtains three pair „( Mimes with irccesaary machinery in complete order. I here are two rrau.ii ie» lately Irnill ea .alile of con 
raining between In,Pun and is,non barbels of grain and a store house and dwe ’tii" l.-mse. Possession of 
premises, «\rept ihe land, will he d-Hve'erfon ti e day of kale, atid of the land oft Hie isi day of laniuiy MSI, Willi Imerty to sow wheat at Hie usual line....’ II >nif and approved kecorlly and also a deed ,.f trot, oil ibe pr-party will lie reij.iirtd of Hie put chaser, 

tsMMtl s Mil I,, 
,, RICHAKIJ HILL. At ihe same time sad place the S TocK mi Minus H<»OH, *c,ce»owgtngio <hr |afr arm of tni <, ,v nn|nj Hill, Will Ire sold on » cre ril of c m-nths. Horrt' Hd 

Maturity IffII he resjutrvd -f ir* piirrhasejr. 
RtVL »ll llll l„ 

<V*Ae|| r mr> >rr of J a /:. flit!, 
IU.'"Oe* 

NOTICE. 
virtue of 3 drrO oi trust o.ecotvd by pr. John 

G.C'riusb.of ihe county ..I g incbl.iud.aud ether* 
ou Ihe Uh tlary of September, IKII), convey lug lo J< 
•r|.|. Mayo, Jr. and Stephen Haul, two tract* ..f .ml 
(in the said deed particularly descr br.l) |ym» and 
lielnj situate in Ibr count) of llenrico, and being tin- 

| ijiio on '.*arl where, f tbr said Crouch is now diggiir. and tai9«g coal, which aaid deed ..as made to seen* 
the avincm of sundry debts (therein apecilted) due 
11mu Ihe said Crouch to William Goode aim Francis 
U. Bills,of the C .mil) oi Henrico, and season Hie M 
das of January; l*»i, admitted u> record in the cilMee of Henrico ccuuiy conn anu m compliance will the request of ihesaid William Goode, on He,Incut a-, 

j 7t,» June next. between the hours ol Id o'clock 
I **• a"ll“ »ock, I'. M. of that day, will be sold at 
i public auction, on the premises, ihe f II ,vc I a OF I- AND aforesaid, or au liiuob thrreoi for ready money 

as may be •■ifltctcv.t lo pa) and satisfy the sum of I .Sipi I dollars. One ul Ihe del.Is spec.lied iu the deed aforesaid 
I winch fell due from ihe said Crouch lo tlie raid Goode 

on the ISih day of Fib. last, « ill. iuierrit there.in,nr 
»n much tbeteof a- shall then lie due, auo l.. Ucfiay the 
eaoeueea of the trust op m, and including ihe day of sale. I he sale will be conducted by 

Match 31. IHE Till STEER 1lie above advertisement was in.-nud without any authority from me, and «i'li» mil knowledge the 
part of Mr Goode that I would not untie m the sale. Mr. Goode is also fully nppiited of the reasons lor my refusal. |hes< u i. not denned necessary to publish III detail. | will content in self wiib sm mg that there 
exists iu iln case, irciimstance* lu induce a strong belief on in. intuit, that Mi. Goode cauio.i lairly re •mire a talr at ibis time, and ... tt.is opimon. I am counrit.nl liv the cuHCuriiii:; opinion of tiMiientcoou el f which Mr. G .ode has lie- n rloly lii'otnicd I i 
‘"'VI 'heiefore. not uniteln hr sale ... ov.- mtiiiioned ! 
u.,11 the present dispute! between ihe two parties I sha l he properly adjt.sled, either hetwern ilituiselve* ! or lo a coon of Justice. 

Al,ril >• JOSEPH MAYO, Jr, 
.. .. ... One of t he Trustees. 
Friday the M day of June neat, was M.e da- .,ngi nail* appointed for the sale of the Land meitn ned n the reetdiiu adveitUcmeut he deed in conformity io which ..hat adveruseii.eui prepared iniulres I't.n dO days pret ioua notice of th; w(r, should he civm iu tiro new,papers, print!d in the «ity ,,f Htch. "i.md, and as thr advertisement (owing to a'me cause n t known lo Ihe Mihscriher) wa» published in one 

uewspaper only, it has lb itlore become nece-sarv to atier the day of <r>-. which has accotdni.'ly l.reu done, in Wednesday, tbr 7ili day of June ne\t. ihe subscriber cauimi imagine what are the circumstances which have induced Mr. Mayo to lliiuk that u sale of Uie land in qui'snoii. would lie improyier.— In the event 
|lr Croukh'* submittiiip the case to a Court of Justice, il il be nost.lile that hi* iugiuuity an help him ti> make oni a cam worthy the consideration of 

any Cnuil, ihe si.haciiher ver.ly beiieres, thru Mr 
Mayo Will he an iuipl.lUnt witness oil hi* part lo 
prove conclusively lhai th.r- are no circumstance* 
u hut ever,really belonging to the case, whir h could Justify l>r, ciourhiuasking the luterp. sitlon of a curt ol equity, Io prevent Ike saie The suhsnher has heard, but knows ""thing of me** opinion m eminent counsel,'' reieriedto by Mr. Mavo. Thai opinion, if adv rise to the sale, mint be founded .man Incorrect statement of facts, as no doul.t will hereafter be alum damly shewn. It i» rrrulu that no inference against the kubscniiei ought lo he drawn from any such opiu 
ion, however eminent Ihe counsel, because il is Ter 
lam, that ilie same counsel (without pretending ,o know who that emusei uiavhe) would give a ■ ,„...Yi„„ 
precisely opposite Co Hint referred to. upon a correct statement «f facts. Tito subscriber lias no di.pute to adjust will! Hr. Ctoitc.b be only demands of Inin ihc 
pavment ol S 18(H>, due since the 15th day of February 

t; -*111* •• ‘he Doetnr desiii* to controvert the justice of that claim, tbe snbacri .» -r knows no belter mode hi ep.edliie in.vein*ilia than by advertising tlti- Land (or sale. It is true that Mr. Mavo did raise 
some dulicuhy, ill. last week aboot advertising (ilc Icud I sate ; hat the subset liter never lid believe that 
upon due < msideratl o: Mr i.ayo could reconcile it to h in .e|t t° oppoie tbetrle. He will now content him ten with subjoining an iKlraet from tne deed nf trust 
written W Mr. Mac. himself, who at the tin of writ* 
■ Mf th, deed wa. ae .ualuted with til the circumstances brlungiug to the,as. ,and the copy ».f a lettei tdd.rs'ed to Mr. Mavo by the ruhtcribcr, the day before the date of the un«m..i advertisement. 
... WILLIAM GOOD!.. trace from the Deed of Trust above referred to. Now tl.ei, or< It Ik the Intent and mean.n; of these 
presents, that it .he said Crouch, his tints, executors or administrators, sin., d tail onef.fr t ,,ay ti e dd 
’•tr'e,il1 ..lspf ‘"o'1'1 «»*ey respectively oeconic | *.urt s»nd (luvatike, *hai Uieu ibe said Juscpii Mavo Jr and Stephen I nival, or the survivor of them, so soon 
thereafter,as tbe* or the urvivor of them mav be re- 
quested by the said Goode or Ellis or their I,/at rente- -entatlves, according to wtiosuev,r bund is „u.I 
unpaid shall ,,roce«< to sell at public auction, ».» muen f the said land herein befoie ties rib d, a, ,nii and spiff) >uch sum or sums of money at that time due and unpsid,”ove. 

JUekmoud,3C,f h March, ltt«o Sih—I ndet an impression that I have .inqu.slioua ly a right to iuforcc .he -alrot the lands r..iive\rd to .-.nieelf and Mr. Sleuhrn r»uvai, to aecnrethe pawnem >f certain monies due from lit. Crouch, to myself ai < Mr. Francis F.llis, or ao much -I tbore landi a\ mav be snitirtctii to disi barge the IS.m dollars which bav. lecn now dm uie tor more than tu days, I shall id. 
verti tbe same fot'a.e iu to ii.urrow’s t.nqnlrcr and 
Complin, ag, etably to the provisions of the derd ,.t 
mist : I sh id of courts, in the ad. triis ir.eiit, anti.oiiu e that the sale is tu he comlncir.; oy the Ti u.ic-, rvitiiwut liavinu tbeir nanus subset ih-.;: to tbe advertisement._ 
My couthjence m your ju.-.-ce a d good sense, toriiid me one moinen. to suppose that you can, upon mature 
irHecimn, hesitate about pert..i Dung this dntv which ,.f )..nt oon accord, you have taken upon yourself by voltiutai tit heron.me a party to the deed, to tbe con. 
leiHsol which yon nieno slruurcr, as you were vour self tbe writer of that deed. 1 

I act very respectfully, t)r, your most obil’t. seivaut 
" 1 LI.IA M GlHJttE. Josci’tt Jl.vo, Ji Esq. Attorney at Law. 

I do hereby ceritfy mat on the 31st ult. I delivered to Joseph Mayo,Jr. Es a letter t, m Mr. William Goalie, ol vvlncu tile loiesolng is a copy. Given under my hand, this nrst day .,f April, Ih-jo. 
FRANCIS I'LKIIGe! 

April 4. 
_ 

in,;..id> 
Valuable Property iu Richmond, f ar ,Sat'd. 
I N pursuance of the power vested iu me by a deed of ■ trust, made by the late Doctor James Greenhow to 
Frederick Hams, myself and William Maitl.ail, dated 
ihe 3d day of April, IHI3, of record in the Geneial Ceuti, to secure tbe Payment of a sum of money due 
i*y the Sfcoiid bond i-T the said deed of trust uieulioti. ed, to Cuarles .Smith, late of the county of 1 ouisa, O'C <i 1 slial sell, subject t o t he dower of Mrs. Green how. widow oj the said Ur. Greenhou at public nuc" lion hii the ptemisvs, fot ready money, «;i the 1 ith dan 
"J Ayrlt, two half acre LOIS OF LAND, lying iu the 
city ol Kichiuoi.il ; ..ite dem-le.l anil known in the plan of the 1 .11(1 of Pallict Conus, dec'd. by lavt No. 3. in 
Tenement No. do, and is tbe lot whereon Hie late 
dwellmp: bouse of the said Under Gleeuhmv stands- 
till-other is the l.«t adjoining theieto, and known in the plan ol the taid uty try tbe iiuniDer 57H. 

And in puuuaiiceof ihe power veslsd ill uie by two uihei deeds uf trust, made h> Hie saia James Green- how to the said Fredetiik llsitir, i homas Norvrl! 
", nut- 0M«n II,e vutli day of M;irch,tm,i.| it( oril ill ilie Heiierai Conn,to srcur.. the payment of money therein mnilimird, to Sbrllon 4 Ha.its; ami ihe oihrr 

(lltemhe till of April. 1814,of record in the ollice of the imirl of It 11(11111;, for kind city,to (.cure to the (aid Shelton & Harris ihe payment of a turn of money ibrrein incoUunrd, I kh.ill also sell, suhjeit to thr don er ofHu Saul Mrs. GrtenhOtc, triivw of Doctor 
Grcehkote, at mimic auction, for read) money, mi Die 
premises.»n ihesaid I-titi day of April, isvo, the -do. 
peiti h.i niaftit mentioned, lyni? and beliiR in’ihe find ii) of Itielnnoiid, to pit:. Due half acre lot of found No. MW, which wan rousesrd to tilt end James Hre-nlt. w bv lliomas Inderwood, by died recorded ii tl e District Court former!) held in the •aid city, roar lots, d omett and knosrii in the plan 
•f W likin Huvai’k o i. made by W illiam C I’auir 
by tin niinhers 55 5d, 71 and 72, which wai m.vesed 
to the aaid Jamet (•renibow by lirmfi Crreniiow and wife, l.« leed adtiulle.. to record iii the liitiricl Court 
mrm. held to ,, -d ci,,. Oar square, at tour 
:"ts ■ ."nrd in V.ii.ieiis Duval's cenei.tl plat ol 

l.. o off bv Win i». I’ayne, and in ihe saul plat 
■ •tribe.) to ibe loiiovs t.c nmn trs to wit ; 51.52. 70 a.ii 7l> Ali«), oi'e other square, or tour Hit lie-. 

•no in Hie said plai hj the follow iiij numbers lo 
•v. 7ir nil fill and ton wbirli latt ineiillimed ei-hl 

v 1 re conveyed to 111 said James Urceiib.su "ks Siiiiie; MrCraw am other*, try d-ed of record in 
tu« uen-.ll Conn Also, will be sold, subject to the dower or 'in. lieeitbow, a» aforesaid tinder the said deed of Ur 2u of Apiii, l8l4.onihr premises for ri ady n on /,o« tbe s»mt nay. Hie s hole or tm h .rt of tl !of» atn.ye nienlioired, aa Uni; conveyed its -aid J..OMS .reenl.i l. lo |reiterlck iliu mj.rlf and Win 
Marsha.., I (rente a debt i„ Chari*» -smith, as afore lint. II ») Dm In sol itiid.rihai feed ihe mid ’.its lullnr a -o conveyed b> .herald deed ol trust of the 2d if 
Iprtl 1814,for Hie pm pore* in that m r.| nirnHot • d 
aiiiijrn, to the debt o the sa.il Chat ... 
ttonerl in the raid ne,d to Hedcrirk |lair»». and w ilham Manhall \ SHKt’r itl> 

'•__ _ 
107, .ids 

o: h.iT In m fTTitiTw 
1 11 1181’ IN r to sn rt of A stem tils passed at its ,.i»i ■ *rs-i> '..euihofulii* the hulldiuii oj „n addition to ** /, tt it if tr mill in pitThiAucr ot nU\‘H 

IIJC •ihft.*r»iiriiMi(9fV|». iMif.l »I) thf c«.iir| 
<" dir cl or* of »*id .1 >*.iikI.i iron,net for .. 
of a I'vif .11 till 5 bltlCK HkrllSt. 40 by 23 feet, with a iueinciii si«r>. in conformny of a plan wl ,ch utai hr 'I- .ii said Ho-pual—flmire iw hereliy given that 
pr..,. >«el, will pe received until the 1 rtf„/ 
”1 ’*• *" cobtrncl for the same.The whole to he li 'isned III neat, rnhsiantfal, 4 woikn.a .In., wanner ; will) material* of the best -III lilt) and in llie sboiietl •"ft. M »l : MO'i ANDLI8II,'. SAMI'Kf. IKAVIS, f Commission WICIIAAD CORK, ( er* 

JKSSfc COLE. A 
IT I Of ..tint 

I'l.AslKli Ol »' \ HI*. ■ MAX K on hand an I purpose k'epin* a con»»ant ■ mpplyof l.inip and ground I'LARl tin, of the m „ duality, at my mill upon the canal, and at t'bkeii’s I umber Hostn.s the hatiu, for sale ni reduced pn. rs 

.JS-SL2:_JO,,» 
nf). W .v C. W'AliW Ii K, A VP. fox mIc, on fccrnmiiioflatiMC lernu— 

IM crates *m! hhJs. well as.orlcd t:«r<hen aud Ul*vs It are 
250 ero.r I’wrtrr and Wine Units 

Har and lloirp Iron 
Nho:, •;*.;s.,aud White Leri jMtp4ina.il. 

« 

TJi CIUNCKUY.—J/ ruled held lathe Clerk* Office ■ •/ the r„„rt oft/,r L nited States for the filth rsi cal/amt t irginta district. March 7th, ISy<>— 
the l a ted Slates oj America. I'lainlifTs 

aciinm 
Philip Nor borne Nicholas, l-,l in unit Taylor and Hu-hardAnderson, ttusUes of lam phi as add Mu. 

rny, Sutherland, I otyuhoun Co. S. VhHsltaa.un,. ramphuis.iiMd Adam .t./urrutr....i)eieudaiiw. 
,.1* dtjcmlaat Adam Murray, not haring rati re.. hUappeuru+ce and glued st'citr ity according to * ,A* coait, and it appearing that hr is art uc inhabitant of this Hist rid, oh tin motion oi the It- 1* ,"r fneL nited Stales, It is ordered, that the said defendant do appear at the city of Richmond, OH the f ist day of the nett term, and answer the 

KUinUjt?T thul " T">* u> Uds rtUt "<? 
eu 

some tun -flip,, printed in the 
ciiy of Richmond, fur tu-o months • uevis-ict/y, and posted at thi trout door oi the capital m the said city. A Copy-Teste, RU Jill PHILS, Clerk. -Jf,rr/l »«•_tOQ..,X 
I N C!1A,!‘V ^ 11Y sdlrs It, Id in the ( In k's ujfire * ij \*H9t °J f,tt’ l Matts for the filth iir. cult and tret nut DUtrlvt, Murch 7 th, 1**0— ■sfrcAli.rfn Hcb, rtf, a. riilmilT, A *i t N S‘l 

hn'iei! w» a!L/JTf' lirou hand Maryan t Brown Hubert Mnir a ml Jean Muir his uije.lsu. b, lla Ilium and Mary lirou n, and the hu h,,.tor of th, ( ommoHueutthaj Ursula jot the town of Lynch- 
•••••■••.... Irefeu Aunts. lie a tendu ,•(» Jos lirou n and Margaret Hr own tus uh, Hubert Muir and Jean Mol- his ulfe.Jsa' brlia l,lack mid Mary Hr,Hut. not hut ihe, at,red ielr tippiuruiice and giten strut Ity, a, voi ding to a rule of Ih, court, and If appearing that then are n- inhabitants of this district, on the motion ol the plmntijt bp hiscounsrt, U is ordered,that the said tie- fei-diintsdoappeai attheCit, of Piet,mo H ynth, first nauolth, nest term ami anur-r the plaintiffs bill— and that a copy 0/ this at, ug fort hi, it h Inserted Oi 

some Ufa spa, erpr.nted in th. i,ty oj Hi, him ad. for tn o months suit, .-si vely, ana post,oat tin ft ml,tear «<* tin capilol in the sa,d city, a t oj o — T,st, 
,, 

H ti: J EPt It ILK, Clerk. —M.trrj, 14.___nw.. j. s.< 
V IKGINIA ai a Sitpeiiur Conn «.f Chancery held ▼ at Hit- Capitol in (be Cll> ol KlcliUmnrt, the l*;h r«b, 15*20— 

Jobt. M.Smilli and David Mints.PiahUihs tmlNtr M 

Jacob Is. Fouler i-.ud Robert \\ are.... Ue/tiidoi.te. It.,* cause, in which Use bill batb been isUn for coiilested, as lo ilte def.ndaitl lie-hen Wale, and oil 
plmiit lbetlecm.il ordet I. r Ibai puipoie appeal. In have been dnt) esteemed, and in ubhbibe plaint Ufa 
afprar to have pi... tiled iu Ibe mude pi<;cill>(i l>> law apamst tin other defendant, came «n 1.,. day lehr beat'll on Ihe bill, exhibits add the examination oi a vtttnets, «.t» arptied by counsel lor the tilalmifl's. ifn ciiiislOriitluii thereof the t«*mt dolb order th:-* lltc del uuanl Knheti Ware dn render an arcotmt of l!i« monies, debts, and « c,s in hi.- bauds, belnnpinp la the defeitilaui Jacob li. low irr.bcloii; a roinuiivsioner •«l the court, ulto Is tliret led lu examine, stair,aud still.- the same, as well as the accounts of Uit top.it ittrev in the lull memo ned, and make report Iheieof' to Ihe court, with any mailers specialty staled, deem” 

pet11neitt by himself oi which may be rrruurd by ll.e parlies lo be so staled. A Copy- teste 
WM : M KKMNC C. C. rommlssioner's Or/ire, liichmund. M ,1,2. 17 m-ao 

iie pariies interesied p. Hie f*rri(nh.g decretal 01. 
«rr of the court,aie desired to lake uotirr. lha- | ha*e 
appointed the -Jiili day of tlie All* month (Ma); next 10 commence Ibe accounts above directed; onulnclv 
uay, at Po clock. A. M. they are required 10 attend al myolUce in this oily, with all tfat neccssaiy dodli. ineuia ready lor examination and settlement 

jy.»-__ 
§ N..C/V1 ‘U rul*s hi t,! in in, , I,r*-., urher. 

( nitd Mates tar the tilth orr. cuif and f trpinU, bistrin. March 71 A, lnvn— Ju,:>t .'ipottsa-uad II tll/ord..t'lamiiiT 
AGAINST * 

Virr/'1:'"'-. Defiorfaut. lhi m fendnnt not ha tint: rate eit his uppun ante a,,d gitea security acrorthnp tv a rate ol tu, ecurt 
amt it appearing that he « > net an inhabitant «/ thit, 
district, mi the un turn of the juaintiji b>. hi.\ conn set if. order, d, that the said deji nrtant do appear at 
t .,e if i/ a/ Hichiuond, ,w the prst eimj of tin ntii term, ,t„,1 answer the plait,tt;i‘s hili-aad that a 
cope of this rale he fart hr it a it,salt,! in same liters 
paper printed in the f.ftv aj liichmond, far tut snouths siure.ssiteip.aiut posted at the jrvnt door sift the La-, ,iot in the said cit 

.1 Cop si—-Teste. 
HK'UAHp JhfhHtb.S, Clerk. Afgs-rh l«.__ 

JN CIIAMUtV.— I:, liui.uvei com lj coiiii ticieber 
17,Ibid— 

I'eit) Anne Sims, widow and relict of David Sims, d<L...Claudin. 
auainst 

Keziau .v u p, laic Keztalt Sims, Mary Hall and I toothy -.-It l.i dnsHaoil, Au.tiesr WalU’ii laie ygness him*. Small Halioit laic Satan bulls and Joel W alton her Husband, William Sims, uailand him*, Hrmy Mini 
ai; infant, John Suns, liaticts Sims, Kaihitutcl Stuff v.bicb slid John, t rai.cis ard Nail.; not aic children 
ol John Suns, dec, Mary W alien, Lewis Siror, \ adm 
Sluts, Jritjn Situs, George Suns, wbicli said l.rivls, VtL 
deli, John and George an- children of Ata Sims dec. John mars, William liyars, Nancy Sims daughter of Austin Sims, deg. Kc-liccca Grutrbr lute Kelieeia smit Joint Slli.1, If a e: si bins, Garland Sins, Williiui 1;! situs, l-.hzabetb Sims and Matilda Suns, which -aid 
Helncca, John, David, Garland, V. illiam to., tlizat-ellt and Matilda arc cuiidreu of Ilavtd Sm s,dec. and Ma. Hlda and J anr Terrell./,, feariunts. This day came the plnintitt b) bn counsel, amt i.ietl Iter bill in this cause, and tbeteu|iou W illiam ; im» is by the court, ai>|ioiiitrd guuidiau to the infant diten. dant Hcniy Sims, and JobnSInis guardian to the infant defendants Matilda and Jai e I err ell ftriLe rpetir.1 
purpose of defending this mil a* to Ibcm. And the defendants Lewis, George, J obit, I rancis and Nathanw i 
toitni, Maty Walton, anil William ll)ais, not hating entered their appi-atance, snd riven retnriH arccrdtii-- 
tn the ai t of Atrrtiibly and t.*te rnice .,i "ibis .. 

anil il appealing to the satisfaction «.* ibis court ibat tlu v ate not inhabitants ol Hus country, on the motion of the plaintiff by her counsel, tt is Ordered, 'I bat the said defendants do appear here on fhe Inti day cl the 
nest conn m qiiatlerly session, and answer Hit p;un- till’s said bill ; and that a copy of this oidei tie ioulf. witli inserted in (lie t-.nqtilirr, a itrwepaper published ill tire city of Kiclunotid, tor two months sncctstively and that anothi-i co|iy Ik- ported at the fit ut dom'iif 
the courtbouse of (bis county. 

A copv, 'I este, 
THOMAS 1’CLL A HD, D. C. H. C. 

March 3_______07..W8 i« 

V-' IKGIM > Al Itiilea bnlden in ttic C lei t~s i.ifo «• (if 
v the Superior Court ..| Cliwitcery tor the Kitbui-ind. 

district, ibe I lib day of .Match, IH-ZO_ 
James vwustoii. „.Plaintiff 

4 0A l.\ST 
Simon a. Hryaii and John II. Lav.... Dijeurtantt. Ihr defendant Simon ,v. Biyau iu.1 havinu n,tried 

liis appealafu e amt iiivcii actitttty sicruniiny lo Hie art 
AStcinlily ami ihe Kulrs i»f lliU Conn itiuJ h upprnyw Itic by satisfactory evidence, |h .1 hr is wnlxii Inhabitant of this country ; 11 is iium hi d,thill thr laid d.lrm am do uppem hctc on ihr In si day of tin uc-*t unit and 

aiisatt ihr Mil of thr I laiUlitl ; and that a copy of tills order or forthvv tin mititnl mi souk, never paper pul 11 sh- 
ed 111 thr city of Ktcli 111 itrul.for rvtn innnilis Tici rivivelv, and po-teii at thr trout door of ihr fa pit#! m t|,e tatJ 
c">- A copy— lesir, tv. W ft 1 MM;, C. C. 

March U. l«S..wS«r 
Lnnd.t J,.y <S'ule, vpun Credit. 

j-i' viftnc of a drclec of tnr lliTtornMc the Snpeflot 
«*< ftianrrry for the Kiihiiioinl Insinci. pivtionnccd on tat voib of Krbruai y, k.iw, i„ 

.0 r,,V«,*“rli,l," ! ,,tlutr" Henry banks, Hamuli, and 
,t, "Ju* 1 l-t-cnt,i of, and urvtMc hi final, nndri the last n ill nod Irsi.iiiirul ol Hopei 1 Means, Urc’d. and f hoi irs Spencer, defendants—will Sc sold, Inn without 
any warranty, at public aucilot:, to ihr liigbrst bidder, 
at Ilie flout flooi of the b.a-le lintel III thr 1 it) rff Kicliiiioint, on the'l.U! day vj Man neat, upon a me- dn of oiu and two year., ihe Mu chase is giving bond 
wnh security. au,i a died of trust upon the lanns, p, 
secure the pay mem of the purchase rtiour>, the fm- loivinc Tit AC IS OK LA Ml—viz 101*0 a« rei, in l.r 
county of Iziecltl't r, on the nnrtli rlil tiiie ol ihe Meadow nver int o acres.drsi ilbtd in ihr paienilp ot situate in the C"un|v of HattIson on Ihr (JUrfy fork of 1 brat river—loon acres, described in ihr patent to t.o 
sitnair in the couniy 01 li.imron. on the- bead wains of Stcuau’s mi., a eWstin of liner valley ncer intju 
aerr-, drrcnbrr! in i|ir patent r.» si lesig m tnr rut,my • 1 Il;iifiron, on llin It >’• creek l!ln-| at res, elrsetibtfl 
lit Hi' patent m ritual- 10 ihr rotrnt) of llairisoli 01, the watei. of «tuatl creek tin) actdrier ibid In llic 
pinri" Pt riinate in ihr county ol llatnioii, kirrni 
bitivan s mu and llcdtieli’s null—Stay acte», ileui ihcd 
II thr patent «» miuair in the rONi.ty 01 fl ji nson, upon tin- vr.Kn »f Sli ,i,in run—Jot) acir-, (locrihril lit 

W't piflt lit .is silnajt to the county of llariitop upon Men Ml * I nil—off air. il.se rt|n il i„ |hi pairlil at situ 
sitoai. In I hr county of Haifiron up n s r« ..rr» rim — 

I'1"!)acres, desciincd to thr pi'eut a* situ,tie in ibr 
'll’ "f 'la risoii "pull Hie t.lariy folk ,.f ( In si ri. 

ver Add ftc-es, ursenbrd l„ the pairiil as silnal. 111 li e 
Of llai risoii. upon Kuwait’s t tin.,., I he pit tenu for tor above lands are all issued to ilubcil Means, as assignee vt It. t ty banks 

HAMM. CALL. 
Kkcrofor a nil deviser in ti 11st, u crier I h« Iasi trill 

and lustiiror Ml of Kobri 1 Ift.nis, SriM 
J. f.LtllK IM, si. s. c r. p. 

At Ihe tame lin e rtnd p|ate, and upon J|,r »,me 
terms of sale, I shall, liv wi ne of a ilrcter 01 the li ni- 
Olkble Court of thr I nitrd Stairs, for Hie tun. e Ircutt 
and \ irgiiiis distiut, also tell, two olher trar is of hind 
Hihi is losuk, stino aerrs, described m ibr patent aa 
siinatr in Ibr count* of listrisnn, upon the hsi.ii of 
<•*'•*> *,lrt William*’ river—and ttofru acid, rlescribnt 
In ihe patent si situate in the county ol Harrison 11 poo 
<i»o|y river, lie pairpis for I lie (wo Iasi ti.ct* of 
land are itsnrri to Hubert al anv, * assignee 1.1 WH. 
Irani llaslrtf, assignee of It h.-d ninth, v*hu nb 
assignee of William Lewis l.uv-elv 

DANIEL CALL, barrel,if of non dr 1 in .. t, under Ihr tail 
will and teeinmetil of itof.erl Morns. dri'd. 

March 17. 101, .ids 

At ■ cel int o, piie 1 i.mi tt ulti, l/ueclors of lh« 
Kichmonil Hill I trikpike Ci n.pany March „,u 

IH-id— 
Hetalveri, that notice b» given for a general meeiiiij of the •Mi kl,elders in Hi,- tfn hri'vl ri I till lunpike t omp. r- 10 eoiivf. ?| ihe tninii 1.. on the btb dav of Mhv new. at is o’clock, tor the pufp. se «f ap pjililtng inter '-rs for vaht Company — 

/>..»/ml, I ham sal* of all shares ol ileignr|tient stock- nid'le 1 * in ihe Kiclnnond Hill Toiupik- (’ion pany, fa 
!,!,, ,k ,l”' I f"'* Hofei, on the- «;b dav Ul May uc.vi tot fb' amount of ft /.nvr dt&nin.'iects. 


